Introduction
Online learning has the potential to fulfil the needs of general practitioners (GPs) who practise occupational medicine in the UK, but despite the rapid growth of the Internet as a source of continuing professional development (CPD) or perhaps because of its recent rapid growth, web-based learning remains poorly evaluated [1] .
The Health and Occupation Reporting (THOR) network, based at the University of Manchester's Occupational and Environmental Health Research Group (OEHRG), comprises a range of clinical specialists' and occupational physicians' reporting schemes for work-related ill-health. THOR-GP is a scheme in which GPs report cases of work-related ill-health seen in a general practice setting. Participating GPs are given educational information and resources, including free CPD material on occupational medicine topics via a website [2] . The uptake of the resource is low and lack of time is the most frequently cited reason for non-use [3] . Lack of time has also been given as a reason for non-use of Internet resources by primary care staff in Nottingham and Rotherham [4] . Although protected time is recommended for e-learning in health care organizations, such protected time may not be available to GPs (despite e-learning being perceived as a time-saving method) [5, 6] .
Designers of educational resources should identify the needs of users (or potential users) and adapt the content and design of material in order to meet the needs of the group and of individual learners. This should result in a continuous process so that a learning cycle may then be initiated and maintained.
Feedback from the first cycle of appraisal on THOR-GP's web-based CPD material has been analysed and acted upon [3] . For example, the website was modified using topic headings that were more clearly defined, the amount of text on the first web page was substantially reduced and links to other sites were introduced in order to extend the range of information available to users. In addition, diagnostic categories of cases reported by THOR-GP reporters were linked to relevant educational material on the site, in order to make the act of reporting a case 'in itself' an interactive learning experience. One strategy successfully used to increase participation in online learning is the use of e-mail reminders [7] . The OEHRG maintains regular contact with THOR-GP reporters and as a result of the findings of the first survey, reminders are now sent in regular e-mails and THOR-GP quarterly reports to encourage contributors' use of the available elearning resources.
The present study is based on a second cycle of feedback, aiming to assess the effects of changes made to the site and strategies described above. A secondary aim developed from the results of the first survey is to compare contributing GPs who undertake work in occupational medicine, with those who do not, in terms of uptake of the educational material and of educational need.
Methods
The second feedback cycle involved a questionnaire survey to those THOR-GP reporters who responded to the first survey [3] . In May 2007, postal questionnaires were sent to 169 GPs (of the 213 in the original study), and the questionnaire was also made available on THOR-GP's website for completion online. The second questionnaire was identical to that used in the first feedback cycle, except that questions on GPs' age and gender were replaced by those asking about workload (namely sessional work in general practice and/or occupational medicine) and whether their practice was a training practice.
The main section of the questionnaire investigated two areas: the educational needs of participating GPs and awareness and use of the CPD material provided on the website.
Sources of material used for the questionnaire design were the syllabus for the Diploma in Occupational Medicine (DOccMed) from the Faculty of Occupational Medicine (FOM) [8] , the content headings of the CPD material available on the OEHRG website and feedback sections of the BMJlearning and Doctors.net websites.
The questionnaire comprised yes/no answers, free text and a five-point scale for questions relating to training and educational needs and effectiveness of the website. For training needs, the scale applied a score from 1 'no training needed' to 5 'I definitely need more training'.
Non-responders were sent postal reminders at 1 month and 2 months after the first mailshot. Completed questionnaires were returned by post to the OEHRG, and data were extracted and analysed using a standard statistical software package (SPSS 15.0 for Windows).
Multicentre Research Ethics Committee approval has been given for THOR and THOR-GP (reference number MREC 02/9/72).
Results
In the year since sending out the first questionnaire, 23 of the original 213 responders had been removed from THOR-GP because of non-participation, 1 GP was on sabbatical and another was absent from the practice on health grounds, 2 had retired and 17 had withdrawn from the scheme. The second questionnaire was therefore sent to 169 THOR-GP contributors. The response rate after sending two reminders was 83%.
Twenty-seven per cent of responders reported that they currently did no work in occupational medicine.
Those currently undertaking work in occupational medicine spent 18% of their working week in occupational medicine and 82% in GP work. The mean number of occupational health (OH) sessions per week was 1.5 and of GP sessions 7. Almost half the doctors who responded (47%) worked in training practices. However, working in a training practice was not associated with CPD activity in occupational medicine or with having confidence in subject areas within the DOccMed syllabus.
Twenty-three per cent of responders said that they had looked at the educational material on the THOR-GP website, compared with 22% of those responding to the first questionnaire. There was no association between sessional work in occupational medicine and use of the website or use of e-learning material in general. However, working sessions in occupational medicine was strongly associated with other educational activities such as reading occupational medicine journals, attending courses on occupational medicine topics and attending meetings relating to occupational medicine (Table 1) .
There was no statistical difference between the mean scores for the self-assessment of educational needs from the first questionnaire and those of the second using paired t-tests. However, mean scores were lower (indicating higher levels of confidence) from the second questionnaire for all subject areas, with the exception of one, namely 'OH services, the OH team, functions and management'. Confidence in this single area of the syllabus was strongly associated with responders undertaking sessional work in occupational medicine (Mann-Whitney U-test 1447, P 5 0.02), and GPs not currently working in occupational medicine were significantly less confident than those who were working at least one session per week in the specialty (Table 2) . Table 3 shows the change in reasons given by responders for not using the educational material available on THOR-GP's website. Lack of time remained the most frequently given reason (58%). However, 71% of responders to the first questionnaire reported lack of time as a reason for non-uptake.
Sixteen responders to the second questionnaire gave specific examples of their educational needs which might be addressed in future by the website for THOR-GP reporters. Only two specified OH law (which was the most frequently suggested topic in the first questionnaire), two asked for a 'general update' and two for information about hand-arm vibration syndrome.
Discussion
Although the response rate to both questionnaires was relatively high (75% for the first questionnaire and 83% for the second), the number of doctors no longer involved in THOR-GP resulted in a smaller population of participants available to respond to the second questionnaire. GPs in this study represent 7% of all GPs practising occupational medicine in the UK, assuming an estimated denominator of 3000 practitioners [9] . However, the sample is drawn from a group of GPs who may be seen as well motivated and enthusiastic since they are contributing to a national reporting network and have achieved a minimum standard of education in occupational medicine. The high percentage of responders who are GPs in training practices supports this view about the motivation of participants. A proportion (27%) of this sample of doctors was not currently practising occupational medicine, though trained and qualified in this specialty. Confidence in some areas of the syllabus was higher for GPs who were carrying out some sessional work in occupational medicine, suggesting that practice reinforces theoretical training.
It is disappointing to find that the rate of use of the free CPD material in occupational medicine available on THOR-GP's website remains low (22%) 1 year after intervention to improve accessibility and content of the site along with evidence-based methods to raise awareness of the resource including e-mail reminders. Completion of the first questionnaire might itself have been expected to raise awareness.
Lack of time remained the most frequently given reason for non-uptake. Undertaking sessional work in occupational medicine appears to provide the stimulus to engage in 'traditional' CPD, journal reading, meetings and courses and to increase confidence in some areas of the syllabus, but not to affect the use of e-learning including THOR-GP's online resource.
The University of Manchester's web-based package is currently the only interactive source of CPD specifically developed for use by GPs practising occupational medicine [10] . The Department for Work and Pensions (DWP) produces web-based CPD material for GPs which is designed to address limited educational needs, related specifically to sickness absence certification [11] . The FOM encourages all those working in occupational medicine (specialists and non-specialists) to participate in its CPD scheme consisting of approved courses, meetings and conferences, and some written material available from the FOM's website [8] . Net-Teaching Work-Related Medicine (NetWoRM) is an interactive web-based system for undergraduate teaching in occupational medicine based on clinical and practical aspects and uses case histories and information on the theory and practice of occupational medicine; this material has been shared between universities within Europe. NetWoRM is also being developed for use in specialist occupational medicine postgraduate training [12] .
Reminder systems are among few strategies with a demonstrable evidence base that have been found to be effective in producing changes in the performance of doctors [13] [14] [15] . Our e-mail reminder system did not result in an increase in use of the website. However, linking diagnostic categories of cases reported by participants to relevant educational material on the site will attempt to increase awareness and relevance to participants and increase the interactive element of the resource. The problem of 'lack of protected time' for CPD for GPs remains. The industries served by GPs in occupational medicine are unknown within this survey, but may be within the private sector, for National Health Services Trusts, or for the DWP. Even public sector work may be done under private contract, with doctors working as single-handed practitioners or for independent providers, and there may be potential problems for these doctors to access and undertake CPD and appraisal in occupational medicine [16] . Similar problems may also beset single-handed GPs working in primary care, and peer support methods of education (such as interprofessional learning sets and clinical supervision) have been advocated to help mitigate the problem of isolation of GPs [17] .
This isolation added to the anomalous status of GPs working in occupational medicine may be a reflection of the position of OH services as a whole, as highlighted in the recent 'Black Report', which calls for integration of some OH services into the NHS and for a network of GPs interested in health and work to be a source of growing expertise at a regional and local level [18] . Such a network exists already in THOR-GP, and further development of CPD for these practitioners should provide an important component of national policy.
Internet use among doctors is growing rapidly; it is believed that .85% of physicians use the web and it has been estimated that the number of web-based continuing medical education (CME) activities increased by 700% between 1998 and 2003 [19] . Despite this, few studies assess the effectiveness of learning outcomes of web-based CME. The majority of evaluative research on this topic is based on participation satisfaction data [20] . In one recent study, web-based CME was shown to produce objectively measured changes in behaviour, as well as sustained knowledge gains that are comparable or superior to those resulting from traditional methods [19] . An evaluation of learning outcomes that assessed knowledge before and after completion of a range of web-based CME courses found that the majority of courses demonstrated significant changes in knowledge and confidence, as well as self-reported retrospective changes in practice [21] .
It would appear that substantial resources are required to provide an e-learning facility for occupational medicine practitioners in order to attract regular participation. Research into the factors which motivate doctors to use webbased learning may help to address the problems of low uptake of resources. It is possible that resources which are available free of charge may be less highly valued than those requiring fees for use; however, BMJlearning and Doctors.net have provided free sources of CPD with considerable success. The question of the effect of mandatory systems of CPD in revalidation and licensing also requires investigation.
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Key points
• A website offering free continuing professional development material in occupational medicine to general practitioner participants in a national research project has a low rate of use by the members of the scheme.
• Lack of time was the most frequently cited reason for non-uptake.
• Further research is required into ways of encouraging general practitioners to use web-based continuing professional development material.
